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Re: RQO 10-02
Requestto be placedon the agendaof apublicmeetingof the Boardof County
Commissionerto seeka waiver from a prohibition in the CountyEthics Codeat
§ 2-11.1 c2.

DearMr. Tomlin:

This letter is beingsentto you, with a copyto the Boardof CountyCommissioners,to
requestthat your issuebeplacedon theagendaofa public meeting.You are seekinga
waiver from the prohibition in the CountyEthics Codeat § 2-1 1.1 c2, which bars
you andyour companyfrom contractingwith the CountyTransitDepartment.

You areappealingadecisionby the Miami-DadeCommissionon Ethicsmadeat a
public meetingon January21, 2010. The EthicsCommissionersopinedthatyour
company,TOMLIN TRANSPORTATIONCONSULTING, INC., mayserveas a
Countyvendor,but your companymaynot contractwith the CountyTransit
Departmentbecauseyour wife, RamonaTomlin, is employedby the Transit
Department

TheCountyordinancegoverningthesefactsis foundat § 2-11.1 c2, which statesthe
following:

Prohibition on transacting business within the County.

c2 Countyemployees’limited exclusion fmm prohibition on
contracting with the County. Notwithstanding any provision to the
contrary herein, [this subsection] shall not be construed to prevent
any employee ... or his or her immediate family ... from entering into
any contract, individually or through a firm, corporation, partnership
or business entity in which the employee or any member of his or her
immediate family has a controlling financial interest, with Miami-Dade
County or any person or agency acting for Miami- Dade County,

I This decisionconfirmedanearlierinformal opinion given to you by Ethics Commissionstaff
inINQ l0-O8onJan.14, 2010.
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as long as 1 entering into the contract would not interfere with the
full and faithful discharge by the employee of his or her duties to the
County, 2 the employee has not participated in determining the
subject contract requirements or awarding the contract, and 3 the
employees job responsibilities and job description will not require
him or her to be involved in the contract in any way including, but not
limited to, its enforcement, oversight, administration, amendment,
extension, termination or forbearance. However, this limited
exclusion shall not be construed to authorize an employee or
his or her immediate family member to enter into a contract with
Miami-Dade County or any person or agency acting for Miami-
Dade County If the employee works in the County department
which will enforce, oversee or administer the subject contract
Emphasis added.

You havesatisfied§ 2-11.1 c4 of the CountyCodeby requestinganappealwith
the EthicsCommissionon January21,2010,ata public meeting.We are,therefore,
forwardingyour requestfor a hearingto the Boardof CountyCommissioners.

Pleasefeel free to contactVictoria Frigo, StaffAttorney, at 305 350-0601,or Robert
Meyersat 305 579-2594,if we can be of furtherassistancein this matter.

Sincerelyyours,

U, C
ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector

Attachments:
Recordof Your Request

1/13/10 Original requestfor ethicsopinion from JosephL. Tomlin
regardinghis ability to becomea countyvendor

a’ 1/14/10 INQ 10-08, informal staffopinionsentto Mr. Tomlin statingthat
he couldnot contractwith the TransitDepartment

1/17/10 Mr. Tomlin’s email requestfor a waiverof the informal ethics
opinion he receivedin INQ 10-08

1/21/10 RQO 10-02Memo to Ethics Commission,affirmedby the Ethics
Commissionin apublic meetingon Jan. 21, 2010,advisingthat
Mr. Tomlin hasaconflict underCountyCode§ 2-11.1 c2 and
that he is seekingawaiverof the prohibitionthat he cannot
contractwith the CountyTransitDepartment
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